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Jet - Cold Hard Bitch
Tom: D

   Gotta leave town, gotta another appointment, (main riff
without D )
Spend all my rent, girl you know I enjoyed it, (main riff
without D )

D
Gonna hang around till there's nobody dancing,
E                        G                                D
RIFF 1
I Wanna hold hands and talk about a little place alright
       A                 G                                D
F        G
Cold hard bitch, just a kiss on the lips, and I was on my
knees, my lady give me,
Cold hard bitch, she was shaking her hips, and that was all
that I need, my lady give me,
A                        G                                D
Cold hard bitch, just a kiss on the lips, and I was on my
knees
Interlude:
- A followed by main riff

Verse 2:

Gonna check her out, she's my latest attraction, (main riff
without D )
Gonna hang around, wanna get a reaction, yeah! (main riff
without D )

D
Wanna take her home cause she's over romantic,
E                        G                                D
RIFF 1
Don't wanna hold hands and talk about a little place, alright!

A                        G                                D
F        G
Cold hard bitch, just a kiss on the lips, and I was on my
knees, my lady give me,
Cold hard bitch, she was shaking her hips, and that was all
that I need, my lady give me,
A                        G                                D
Cold hard bitch, just a kiss on the lips, and I was on my
knees

RIFF 2

Yeah my lady!
Yeah my lady!
Yeah my lady!

then Second Intro Riff

G
Yeah!!

A                        G                                D
F        G
Cold hard bitch, just a kiss on the lips, and I was on my
knees, my lady give me,
Cold hard bitch, she was shaking her hips, and that was all
that I need, my lady give me,
A                        G                                D
F        G
Cold hard bitch, just a kiss on the lips, and I was on my
knees, my lady give me,
Intro: Guitar 1: (Through entire intro guitar one palm mute A
string)

Part 2

Repeat the part 2 four times
Intro: Guitar 2:

Both Guitars:
e|-3-|
B|-3-|
G|-0-|
D|-0-|
A|-X-|
E|-3-| Play a lot
 Yeah!

Verse: (both guitars)

   Gotta leave town, got another apointment

   Spent all my rent, girl you know i enjoyed it, yeah!

e|----------------------------------------------------|
B|--3~------------------------------------------------|
G|--2~let ring----------------------------------------|
D|--0~------------------------------------------------|
A|----------------------------------------------------|
E|--------------------------------------------0--0-0--|
    Gonna hang around till theres nobody dancin, I dont

   wanna hold hands and talk about our little plans, alright!

Chorus: (Both guitars)

   Cold hard bitch, shes just a kiss on the lips, and I was

   on my knees, Im waiting, give me

Interlude 1:

Repeat verse
Repeat chorus

Interlude 2:

Repeat Intro again, except start with guitar 2
Repeat chorus
================================================
LYRICS

Yeaaaah!

Gotta leave town
Got another appointment
Spent all my rent
Girl, you know I enjoyed it (yeah!)

Gonna hang around till there's nobody dancin'
I don't wanna hold hands and talk about our lil plans all
right

Cold hard bitch
Just a kiss on the lips
And I was on my knees
I'm waitin' give me
Cold hard bitch
She was shakin' her hips
Well, that was all that I need

Gonna check her out
She's my latest attraction
Gonna hang around
Wanna get a reaction (yeah!)

Gonna take her home cause she's over romancin'
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Don't wanna hold hands and talk about her little plans all
right!

Cold hard bitch
Just a kiss on the lips
And I was on my knees
I'm waiting give me
Cold hard bitch
She was shakin' her hips
Well that was all that I need
I'm waitin' give me
Cold hard bitch
Just a kiss on the lips
And I was on my knees

Yeah, I'm waitin'
Yeah, I'm waitin'

Yeah, I'm waitin'
Yeah, I'm waitin' (ow!)

Yeaaaah! Yeah!

Cold hard bitch
Just a kiss on the lips
And I was on my knees
I'm waitin', give me
Cold hard bitch
She was shakin' her hips
Well, that was all that I need
I'm waitin', give me
Cold hard bitch
Just a kiss on the lips
And I was on my knees
I'm waitin', give me
================================================

Acordes


